Sinai Health Jennifer Landa Professorship

Progress and Challenges in Clinical Cancer Genetics

with Judy E. Garber, MD, MPH
Susan F. Smith Chair, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
Chief, Division of Cancer Genetics and Prevention, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School

at Sinai Health – Mount Sinai Hospital
Ben Sadowski Auditorium, 18th floor
Wednesday, September 18, 2019 @ 12:00 to 13:00

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
At the end of the presentation, participants should be able to:
1. Consider the pros and cons of multi-gene panel testing,
2. Recognize challenges with TP53 genetic test results, and
3. Describe ways BRCA1/2 and other genes can influence cancer treatment options.

INTERACTIVE VIDEOCONFERENCE:
Baycrest: Telehealth Boardroom
Michael Garron: Gray Steele conference room
Sinai Health – Bridgepoint: G.001
Sunnybrook – Bayview: McLaughlin Lecture Theatre, EG 61
Sunnybrook – St. John’s Rehab: S3 332
Trillium Health Partners – Credit Valley: IA Surgical Oncology Room 1A221
Trillium Health Partners – Mississauga: CA4 Small Boardroom
Unity Health – St. Joseph’s Health Centre: Sunnyside Room 25.257
Unity Health – St. Michael’s: 2-010 Bond
UHN – Toronto General: Eaton Ground 025/026
UHN – Toronto Western: Main Auditorium, 2W 401
West Park: R3 Sunroom
Women’s College: Auditorium, 2501

Questions will be accepted via christian.base@utoronto.ca and Webcast available at webcast.ont.ca/mywebcast?id=140146768

EVALUATION & ATTENDANCE:
Attendance for Maintenance of Certification credit will only be tracked if evaluation and attendance surveys are completed.

“City Wide Medical Grand Rounds is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.”